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Leptospira spp. are thin, highly motile, slow-growing spirochetes that can be distinguished from other
bacteria on the basis of their unique helical shape. Defining the mechanisms by which these bacteria generate
and maintain this atypical morphology should greatly enhance our understanding of the fundamental physi-
ology of these pathogens. In this study, we showed that peptidoglycan sacculi from Leptospira spp. retain the
helical shape of intact cells. Interestingly, the distribution of muropeptides was different from that in the
Escherichia coli model, indicating that specific enzymes might be active on the peptidoglycan macromolecule.
We could alter the shape of Leptospira biflexa with the broad-spectrum �-lactam antibiotic penicillin G and with
amdinocillin and aztreonam, which are �-lactams that preferentially target penicillin-binding protein 2
(PBP2) and PBP3, respectively, in some species. Although genetic manipulations of Leptospira spp. are scarce,
we were able to obtain mutants with alterations in genes encoding PBPs, including PBP3. Loss of this protein
resulted in cell elongation. We also generated an L. biflexa strain that conditionally expresses MreB. Loss of
the MreB function was correlated with morphological abnormalities such as a localized increased diameter and
heterogeneous length. A prolonged depletion of MreB resulted in cell lysis, suggesting that this protein is
essential. These findings indicate that important aspects of leptospiral cell morphology are determined by the
cytoskeleton and the murein layer, thus providing a starting point for a better understanding of the morpho-
genesis in these atypical bacteria.

Shape determination and maintenance are fundamental is-
sues in biology (60). This is particularly true for prokaryotic
cells, which need to maintain their shape to preserve their
integrity. Bacteria can take on a variety of shapes, but for most
of the well-described bacteria, these shapes are created by
manipulating a common essential component, peptidoglycan
(PG), a polymer of glycosaminopeptides that forms a rigid
exoskeleton (15). Among bacteria with a peculiar morphology
are the helix-shaped Leptospira organisms, which are 10 to 20
�m long with a cell diameter of approximately 0.15 �m. These
cells belong to the phylum Spirochetes, an evolutionarily and
structurally unique group of bacteria (43). This group also
comprises flat wave- or helix-shaped bacteria like Borrelia and
Treponema, which include the agents of Lyme disease and
syphilis, respectively. Pathogenic Leptospira species are re-
sponsible for leptospirosis, a zoonotic disease which has a
worldwide distribution but is particularly prevalent in impov-
erished regions (28). Leptospirosis is transmitted to humans
through contact with water that is contaminated with animal
(usually rodent) urine. Leptospira then disseminates in the host
and causes a systemic infection. It has been shown that Lepto-

spira moves faster in viscous environments than other bacteria
(12). Although it has never been experimentally proven, this
corkscrew motility is undoubtedly an advantage during the
infectious process. Leptospira motility depends on the presence
of two endoflagella (or periplasmic flagella), each arising at
one end of the bacterium. Leptospira biflexa flaB mutants can-
not form functional endoflagella, but their cell bodies remain
intact and helical (45). The endoflagella are therefore not
responsible for dictating the helical shape of the cell body in
Leptospira spp., as they are in Borrelia burgdorferi (35).

It has been shown in other bacterial species, albeit with a
different morphology (rod or crescent shaped), that several
factors can be involved in acquiring and maintaining their
shape (9, 10). Penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs) are involved
in PG biosynthesis. PBPs are divided into two categories: high
molecular weight (HMW) and low molecular weight (LMW).
HMW PBPs comprise 2 classes of proteins, A and B. Esche-
richia coli cells need two proteins of the latter class, PBP2 and
PBP3, to divide and elongate. PBP2 (encoded by pbpA) is
involved in lateral PG synthesis, and PBP3 (encoded by ftsI) is
involved in septal PG synthesis. A pbpA mutant becomes
spherical, whereas an ftsI mutant produces filaments (51).
Antibiotics that affect the function of these PBPs, such as
amdinocillin and aztreonam, induce the same phenotypes (19,
40). LMW PBPs also participate in shape maintenance by
modifying the preexisting cell wall (38, 39). The role of PBPs is
closely interconnected with proteins of the cytoskeleton, like
the tubulin homolog FtsZ and the actin homolog MreB, which
are also important in bacterial shape determination (11, 42).
Other types of cytoskeletal proteins are involved in cell mor-
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phology, such as crescentin, an intermediate filament respon-
sible for the crescent shape of Caulobacter crescentus (8).

Five PBPs have been identified after subcellular fraction-
ation in Leptospira interrogans (22), and functional homologs of
E. coli ponA (PBP1a) and ftsI (PBP3) have been isolated from
this bacterium (7). Leptospira organisms have a Gram-nega-
tive-like cell envelope with their PG layer associated with the
cytoplasmic membrane (23). Peptidoglycan from L. biflexa ap-
parently conforms to the A1� chemotype, with the disaccha-
ride pentapeptide GlucNAc-(� 134)-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-Glu-
(�)-mDAP-D-Ala-D-Ala as the basic monomeric subunit (59),
but its precise composition is not known. This chemotype is the
most common among Gram-negative bacteria, but genera of
the family Spirochaetaceae are an exception and contain orni-
thine instead of diaminopimelate (DAP) as the di-amino acid
at position 3 of the peptide moiety (59).

To explore Leptospira morphology, we further investigated
the PG composition of saprophytic and pathogenic Leptospira
strains. We also examined the role of different PBPs that might
be involved in maintaining the shape of these bacteria. We
then showed that MreB is involved in maintaining certain fea-
tures of Leptospira morphology.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The sequenced L. biflexa serovar
Patoc strain Patoc 1 and L. interrogans serovar Lai strain Lai 56601 (National
Reference Center for Leptospirosis, Institut Pasteur, Paris, France) as well as L.
interrogans serovar Manilae strain L495 (Monash University, Melbourne, Aus-
tralia) were grown in EMJH liquid medium (17, 26) at 30°C with agitation or on
plates containing 1% Noble agar. For conjugation experiments, E. coli strain Pi1
was used as the host strain for plasmid constructions and E. coli strain �2163 (14)
was used as the donor to mobilize plasmids into L. biflexa. E. coli was grown in
Luria-Bertani (LB) medium. Diaminopimelate (DAP) and thymidine (dT) were
used at a final concentration of 0.3 mM. IPTG (isopropyl-�-D-thiogalactopyra-
noside) was added to cultures at a final concentration of 1 mM. When appro-
priate, 50 �g/ml spectinomycin, 50 �g/ml kanamycin, or 100 �g/ml ampicillin was
added to culture media.

MICs. MICs were determined by broth microdilution testing as previously
described (36). Briefly, after incubation with 2-fold serial dilutions of the anti-
biotics, alamarBlue (Trek Diagnostics, Cleveland, OH), which is an oxidation-
reduction indicator, was added to each well following the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. When cells grow, the blue color indicator turns pink. The MIC (aztreonam,
0.5 �g/ml; amdinocillin, 16 �g/ml; penicillin G, 0.12 �g/ml; A22, 4 �g/ml) was
defined as the lowest antibiotic concentration that inhibited visible growth (no
color change) at the second day of incubation.

Plasmid and strain construction. The PflgB promoter was amplified from B.
burgdorferi chromosomal DNA using primer pair FLG5 and FLG3 (4) and
cloned in pCR2.1 (Invitrogen) to create pPflgB. lacI was amplified using primers
LI1 (5�-CATATGGTGAATGTGAAACCAG-3�) and LI2 (5�-TCAAACCAGA
TCAATTCGCG-3�) and chromosomal DNA from E. coli as a template. The
amplification product was cloned between the NdeI and NsiI restriction sites of
plasmid pPflgB to generate plasmid pLacIEc. Transcriptional fusion PflgB-lacIEc,
amplified from pLacIEc with primer pair Lic1 (5�-TTTGGCGCGCCTAATAC
CCGAGCTTCAAGGAA-3�) and Lic2 (5�-TTTGGCGCGCCTCAAACCAGA
TCAATTCGCG-3�), was inserted in the AscI site of vector pSW29T-TKS2 (44)
to create plasmid pTK-LacIEc.

The mreB coding sequence was amplified from L. biflexa chromosomal DNA
using primers mreB1 (5�-GGAATTCCATATGATATTTGATAACCTTTATG-
3�) and mreB2 (5�-CTAGTCTAGAAAAATGGGAAACCTCGGAG-3�) and
cloned between the NdeI and XbaI sites of plasmid pPhsp10-LacO (2) to generate
plasmid pPhsp10-LacO-mreB, which carries a transcriptional fusion between an
IPTG-inducible promoter and the mreB gene. A PCR fragment corresponding to
the region upstream from mreB, amplified from L. biflexa chromosomal DNA
using primers mreB3 (5�-TCGGGCCCGTTTCGAATGATATAATAAC-3�)
and mreB4 (5�-CGGAATTCATCAGTTCCTGGTGAAAG-3�), and a spectino-
mycin resistance cassette, amplified using primers SpcEco3� (5�-ACGGAATTC
AACGCGTAAAGTAAG-3�) and SpcNot5� (5�-ATAAGAATGCGGCCGCAA

CGCGTCCCGAGC-3�), were cloned between the NotI and ApaI sites of
pPhsp10-LacO-mreB, creating plasmid pMreB::Spc-Phsp10-LacO. All of these frag-
ments were then cloned between the SmaI and XbaI sites of pSW29T after
digestion of pMreB::Spc-Phsp10-LacO with the same enzymes, thus generating
plasmid pPind-mreB.

Strain LS Pind-mreB, which conditionally expresses mreB, was constructed in
the following manner. E. coli �2163 cells harboring pTK-LacIEc were used as
donor cells to mobilize the vector into L. biflexa as described previously (44).
Exconjugants were selected on kanamycin, and the insertion site of the trans-
poson carrying Phsp10-lacI was verified in a few of these. The lic2 strain with the
transposon inserted at position 3446875 of the large chromosome between
LEPBIa3341 and LEPBIa3342 was selected as a recipient for conjugation with E.
coli �2163 harboring pPind-mreB as well as pLacIEc to prevent mreB transcription
in E. coli. Conjugation was carried out as described, except that IPTG was added
to the medium. Exconjugants were selected on spectinomycin. Replacement of
the native mreB promoter with the spectinomycin resistance cassette and the
inducible Phsp10-LacO promoter by allele exchange was verified by PCR and
sequencing.

Random insertion mutagenesis was carried out in L. biflexa serovar Patoc
strain Patoc 1, L. interrogans serovar Manilae strain L495, and L. interrogans
serovar Lai strain Lai 56601 with a kanamycin-resistant Himar1 transposon as
previously described (37). Among the kanamycin transformants, we identified
mutants with an insertion into LA1045, LEPBIa1432, LA3698, and LA3692
(Table 1).

Plasmid and chromosomal DNAs were prepared using Qiagen and Promega
Maxwell cell purification kits, respectively.

Real-time qRT-PCR. Real-time quantitative reverse transcriptase PCR (qRT-
PCR) experiments were carried out as previously described (2). The specific
primers for L. biflexa mreB (5�-GGTATGGTGATTGCCGAGTC-3� and 5�-TC
TGCTGTTCTTTCCCCAAC-3�) and L. interrogans ftsI (5�-GAACCGAAAGG
TGGAACTCA-3� and 5�-AACCGAAATCCCAAGAGGTC-3�) and LA3697
(5�-TTTAGTTTGTGGGGCTGGTC-3� and 5�-CCTGGGGATCAACTGAGA
AA-3�), as well as specific rpoB primers (5�-GCAAAATGAAAATCGCTGG
T-3� and 5�-CAGCATCGAGCATTACCTCA-3� for L. biflexa and 5�-ATGGA
GCGGAACGTGTAGTC-3� and 5�-CTTCGTTCGTTCCATGTCCT-3� for L.
interrogans), were used for PCR. Relative RNA levels were determined using the
comparative threshold cycle (CT) method, also called the 2���CT method (31).

Peptidoglycan preparation for visualization and analysis. L. biflexa or L.
interrogans cells were inoculated in 200 ml EMJH and grown until stationary
phase and harvested at 5,000 � g for 10 min at room temperature. Cells were
resuspended in 3 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and dropped into 6 ml of
a boiling 6% SDS solution being stirred with a magnetic bar. The mixture was
stirred for 4 h in a boiling water bath and then overnight at room temperature as
previously described (16). Sacculi were washed clean of SDS by four successive
centrifugations and resuspensions in water using a Beckman TL100 centrifuge
equipped with a TLA100.3 rotor at 300,000 � g for 10 min at 18°C.

For electron microscopy, sacculi were observed directly (raw) or after chymo-
trypsin digestion to remove contaminating protein. In the latter case, once SDS
was removed, sacculi were digested overnight at 37°C with 100 �g/ml chymo-
trypsin in PBS. After digestion, SDS was added to the suspension to a final

TABLE 1. Penicillin-binding proteins present in all sequenced
Leptospira strains

Name
Gene no.

L. interrogans L. borgpetersenii L. biflexa

Class A
PBP1a LA3692a LBL_0402 LEPBIa0847
PBP1a LA1221 LBL_2123 LEPBIa1010
PBP1a LA1009 LBL_0498 LEPBIa0637
PBP1a LA1045a LBL_2793 LEPBIa1432a

PBP1c LA2187 LBL_1576 LEPBIa0534

Class B
PBP2 LA2755 LBL_1957 LEPBIa3075
PBP3 LA3698a LBL_2647 LEPBIa0257

a Mutants harboring a transposon in these genes are available. The locations
of the Himar1 insertion are as follows: LA3692 (808 amino acids �aa	), insertion
after aa 66; LA1045 (827 aa), insertion after aa 122; LA3698 (602 aa), insertion
after aa 96; and LEPBIa1432 (850 aa), insertion after aa 437.
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concentration of 1%, and sacculi were incubated for 2 h in a boiling water bath
and then cleaned free of SDS as described above. Sacculi were then resuspended
into 100 �l of water, and carbon-Formvar-coated copper electron microscopy
(EM) grids (200 mesh) were floated onto drops of this suspension. After 10 min,
the grids were dried with filter paper and, after a few minutes of air drying, were
floated onto water drops and washed 6 times. Grids were then floated onto 1%
uranyl acetate in water for 2 min. After removing excess uranyl acetate, grids
were washed once again very briefly with water, dried, and either observed
directly or subjected to carbon-platinum shadowing at a 10° angle. Observations
were made in a JEOL JEM1010 at 60 KV, equipped with a TemCam-F416
(TVIPS, Germany) digital camera.

For composition analysis, PG was digested overnight at 37°C with 40 �g/ml
muramidase (Cellosyl; Hoechst), reduced with NaBH4 to avoid anomerization of
sugars, and subjected to high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) to
separate and purify the muropeptides as previously described (20, 44). Individual
components were collected after HPLC separation and subjected to matrix-
assisted laser desorption ionization–time of flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spec-
trometry (Autoflex; Bruker Daltonics) to determine the molecular mass of the
components. To confirm the proposed structures, most muropeptides were fur-
ther analyzed by electrospray ion-trap mass spectrometry (LCQ Classic; Thermo-
Finnigan) to define their amino acid and amino sugar sequences.

For preparation of the mreB mutant sacculi, LS Pind-mreB cells grown until
midexponential-phase in the presence of IPTG were harvested, the pellet was
washed once in EMJH to remove IPTG, and growth was resumed in EMJH for
16 h. Preparation of sacculi was then pursued as described above.

Scanning electron microscopy. For the analysis of Leptospira morphology,
bacteria in exponential growth phase (optical density at 420 nm [OD420] of 
0.2)
were incubated with various compounds (aztreonam, 0.2 �g/ml; amdinocillin, 20
�g/ml; penicillin G, 0.1 �g/ml; A22, 5 �g/ml). Cells were then harvested at 4, 8,
12, 20, or 24 h by centrifugation, washed once in PBS, and resuspended in
cacodylate buffer (0.1 M; pH 7.2) supplemented with 2.5% glutaraldehyde.
Samples were then processed for electron microscopy experiments as described
previously (49). For cell length measurements, 50 to 100 cells were randomly
chosen in the micrographs, and the distance between two ends was manually
calculated using the ImageJ program (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/).

RESULTS

Sacculi from Leptospira retain a helical shape. To study the
morphology of Leptospira, we first wanted to examine the
shape of their murein sacculi. The PG macromolecules were
purified and subjected to electron microscopy as described in
Materials and Methods. The micrograph in Fig. 1 illustrates
that Leptospira sacculi present a helical shape similar to the
shape of the live microorganisms. This shape is intrinsic to the

PG macromolecule since they must be devoid of protein after
the chymotrypsin treatment to which they were subjected (Fig.
1B). The darker area along the longitudinal axis on Fig. 1B is
probably due to the flattening of the sacculi. Purified sacculi of
L. biflexa have a helix pitch of 470 � 40 nm, a helix diameter
of 326 � 12 nm, and a sacculus width of 175 � 10 nm (data
from 12 distinct sacculi).

Alteration of cell shape by antibiotics or mutagenesis tar-
geting PBPs. To understand the role of enzymes involved in
peptidoglycan synthesis and modification, we first listed the
PBPs found in the genome of all sequenced Leptospira strains.
Seven PBPs were identified: 5 class A PBPs, including four
PBP1a proteins, and 2 class B PBPs (Table 1). No low-molec-
ular-weight PBPs were identified. Transposon mutants carry-
ing genes encoding two PBP1a protein variants were subjected
to microscopic analysis. No morphological alterations were
noted for these mutants compared to the wild-type strain (data
not shown). This might be due to a functional redundancy in
the Leptospira genomes. We then subjected L. biflexa cells to
the action of inhibitors of these PG enzymes. Different antibi-
otics were chosen according to their spectrum of action in E.
coli. Aztreonam preferentially inhibits PBP3, involved in septal
peptidoglycan synthesis. Amdinocillin preferentially inhibits
PBP2, involved in lateral peptidoglycan synthesis. Penicillin G
inhibits all PBPs. In E. coli, aztreonam induces the formation
of elongated cells, whereas addition of amdinocillin leads to
round cells.

The micrographs on Fig. 2A show that the majority (
87%)
of L. biflexa cells incubated with 0.2 �g/ml aztreonam, which is
a concentration below the MIC (0.5 �g/ml), were longer than
the control sample (19.21 � 5.60 �m versus 10.72 � 2.27 �m
in the treated and untreated samples, respectively). The
growth rate was comparable to that of the control cells (dou-
bling time of 4 h) until 8 h after the addition of the antibiotic.
Shape changes appeared after 4 h, and the growth rate de-
creased to 70% of the control until the end of the experiment.
Furthermore, a mutant with a transposon insertion in LA3698
(ftsI) encoding PBP3 in L. interrogans serovar Manilae strain
L495 (Fig. 3A) presented an elongated-cell phenotype (25.11 �
11.74 �m, in comparison to 6.44 � 0.93 �m for the parental
strain), with 
16% of the cells being aberrantly elongated
(�40 �m) (Fig. 3B). The mutant showed poor growth in
EMJH, compared to the parental strain (Fig. 3C), but was
viable even after prolonged incubation times. In other bacteria,
with the exception of cyanobacteria (34), ftsI is included in a
gene cluster involved in cell division (3, 56). Similar to the
organization in other Leptospira species, ftsI in L. interrogans is
not included in such a cluster and is adjacent to a gene encod-
ing a protein of unknown function (LA3697) and to a gene
encoding an arsenate reductase (LA3699). The mRNA level of
LA3697 was decreased in the mutant, in comparison to the
level in the parental strain (data not shown), suggesting that
disruption of ftsI exerted a polar effect on the downstream
gene and that we cannot rule out an effect of this gene in the
morphological alterations observed.

Contrary to E. coli, L. biflexa cells incubated with amdino-
cillin at concentrations around the MIC level also presented an
elongated phenotype (22.38 � 7.22 �m). Morphological
changes appeared after 4 h. The growth rate was comparable
to that of the control cells until 8 h after addition of the

FIG. 1. Electron microscopy of L. biflexa sacculi. L. biflexa cells
were grown in EMJH at 30°C, and samples were processed as de-
scribed in Materials and Methods. (A) Untreated sacculus. (B) Chy-
motrypsin-digested sacculus. The bars represent 0.5 �m.
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antibiotic, and then the cells stopped growing and started lys-
ing 12 h after addition of amdinocillin.

Interestingly, when penicillin G was added to the culture at
concentrations around the MIC level, cells presented a differ-
ent morphology. There was heterogeneity in cell length but
also a localized increase of cell diameter at various points
along the longitudinal cell axis in 
43% of the cells (Fig. 2B).
Shape changes appeared after 12 h. The growth rate was com-
parable to that of the control cells until 8 h after addition of the
antibiotic; it then decreased to 75% of that of the control and
was 50% at the end of the experiment.

MreB is involved in maintaining the diameter and length of
the cells. We then examined the role of MreB, a protein in-
volved in maintaining the proper morphology of several rod-
shaped bacteria. MreB is present in all sequenced Leptospira
strains. In the pathogens, but not in the saprophyte L. biflexa,
mreB is genetically linked to the mreC and mreD genes, as is
also the case in E. coli. L. biflexa MreB shares 50 to 60%
identity with MreB from E. coli or C. crescentus. To understand
the role of MreB, we first used the A22 compound, which has
been shown to affect the function and to mimic loss of this
actin-like homologue in several Gram-negative microorgan-

isms (5, 20, 41). Figure 4 shows that cells treated with A22 at
concentrations around the MIC level presented a phenotype
similar to what we observed when they were subjected to pen-
icillin G. Morphological changes appeared after 8 h. The
growth rate was comparable to that of the control cells until 8 h
after addition of the compound, and then the cells stopped
growing and started lysing 12 h after addition of A22. Cells
were of different lengths, and there was a localized increase in
cell diameter in various points along the longitudinal cell axis
in 
95% of the cells. A22-treated cells seem to present a less
homogeneous helix pitch than the control cells. However, the
cells remained helical.

Since we did not succeed in disrupting the mreB gene by
allelic exchange (our unpublished data), we constructed strain
LS Pind-mreB carrying lacI from E. coli and mreB under the
control of a promoter containing LacO operator sequences
(Fig. 5A). In the presence of IPTG, the mreB mRNA level of
LS Pind-mreB is comparable to that of the wild-type strain. In
the absence of IPTG, the LacI regulator binds to LacO and
represses transcription of mreB. The transcript level of mreB
decreased approximately 14-fold 1 h after IPTG had been
removed from the culture compared to the mreB mRNA level

FIG. 2. Shape alterations of L. biflexa induced by antibiotics. L. biflexa cells were grown in EMJH at 30°C until midexponential phase,
antibiotics were added, cultures were resumed, and samples were taken at different time points for electron microscopy observation. Cells with no
additive are the control sample. (A) Cells grown with aztreonam (0.2 �g/ml) or amdinocillin (20 �g/ml) for 12 h. (B) Cells grown with penicillin
G (0.1 �g/ml) for 20 h. This experiment is representative of two independent experiments.
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in cells grown with IPTG (data not shown). The growth curve
presented in Fig. 5B shows that in the absence of IPTG, the
culture reached a plateau at an OD420 of 
0.05 in 36 h,
whereas the cells grew until they reached stationary phase at an
OD420 of 
1 after 90 h in the presence of IPTG. The length of
most of the cells grown without IPTG was shorter (5.92 � 1.84
�m versus 8.58 � 1.1 �m in the absence of IPTG), and 16% of
the cells were smaller than 4 �m. Thirty-eight percent of the
cells of the mutant also exhibited an increased diameter in
localized regions along the longitudinal axis (Fig. 5C), as was
observed with A22-treated cells. Furthermore, after a longer
incubation period, cells started lysing. This observation and the
fact that we could not disrupt the mreB gene suggest that MreB
is essential for the growth of L. biflexa under standard labora-
tory conditions.

Composition of L. biflexa peptidoglycan. The morphological
peculiarities of L. biflexa—in particular its extremely small
diameter and helical geometry—might well impose constraints
on the organization of the sacculus. Therefore, the muropep-
tide composition of its PG was determined as previously done
for other microorganisms (21, 47). The HPLC elution pattern
obtained is shown in Fig. 6A. Each peak should correspond to
a specific PG subunit. The results presented in Table S1 in the
supplemental material allowed for the unambiguous identifi-
cation of the major components resolved by HPLC and whose
structures are displayed in Fig. 6B. Identified peaks accounted
for more than 80% of the total peak area, as calculated from
the integration of the HPLC results shown in Fig. 6A. The
major components, peaks 1 and 10, were identified as the disac-
charide tripeptide GlucNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-Glu-(meso)-DAP
(M3) and the cross-linked dimer GlucNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-
Glu-(meso)-DAP-D-Ala3(meso)-DAP-D-Glu-L-Ala-MurNAc-
GlucNAc (D4-3), respectively. An unusual feature of the
HPLC elution pattern was the identification of two well-sepa-

FIG. 4. A22-induced morphological alterations of L. biflexa. L. bi-
flexa cells were grown in EMJH at 30°C until early exponential phase,
and A22 was added at a final concentration of 5 �g/ml. The control
sample was supplemented with ethanol, the solvent used for A22
solubilization, in the same proportion as for the culture with this
compound. Cultures were resumed, and samples were taken at differ-
ent time points for electron microscopy observation. The samples
presented here were harvested 24 h after addition of A22. This exper-
iment is representative of three independent experiments.

FIG. 3. L. interrogans ftsI mutant cells are elongated. (A) Genetic organization of the ftsI locus (LA3798) in L. interrogans. The insertion site
of Himar1 in the chromosome of the ftsI mutant is indicated. (B) Scanning electron microscopy of L. interrogans wild-type strain (top panel) and
isogenic ftsI mutant (bottom panel). (C) Growth kinetics of the wild-type (open circles) and ftsI mutant (filled squares) strains.
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rated peaks (9 and 10) as the same component, D4-3. The
components in both peaks had virtually identical masses (see
Table S1). Furthermore, liquid chromatography tandem mass
spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis supported identical se-
quences for both (data not shown). Peak 5 corresponded to the
disaccharide pentapeptide GlucNAc-MurNAc-L-Ala-D-Glu-
(meso)-DAP-D-Ala-D-Ala (M5) the canonical basic subunit of
A1� peptidoglycan (50), and peak 4 is the same component
without the terminal D-Ala, which is usually the major muro-
peptide in Gram-negative bacteria. We identified 136 anhy-
dromuramic acid residues in peak 15. These residues are im-
portant because they occupy the C-1 terminal position on the
glycan chain, and their relative abundance is an indication of
the average length of PG strands (57). Most remarkable was

the presence of a series of muropeptides (Fig. 6, peaks 4, 6, 7,
8, 11, and 13) derived from D4-3, which might represent in-
termediate steps of a specific PG remodeling process. M4-3,
M4-3L, D4-3(�GNA) and D4-3(�GNA)(�Ac) (Fig. 6, peaks
4, 6, 7, and 8, respectively) are seldom detected in macromo-
lecular PG in other species. [For definitions of “(�GNA)” and
“(�Ac),” see the legend to Fig. 6.] Muropeptides in peaks 2, 8,
11, and 13 were also quite interesting because of specific chem-
ical modifications: deacetylation of the GlucNAc residue in
M3(�Ac), D4-3(�Ac) and D4-3(�GNA)(�Ac); and amida-
tion of the DAP residues in muropeptide D4-3(NH2)2. Neither
modification is particularly rare, but both require specific en-
zymatic activities.

Once the nature of the major muropeptides was defined, it

FIG. 5. Effect of mreB depletion on L. biflexa morphology. (A) Details of the MreB-depleted strain construction. (B) Growth curves of the LS
Pind-mreB strain in the absence (gray line) or presence (black line) of IPTG, which was added at the time of inoculation. (C) L. biflexa cells were
grown in EMJH at 30°C until midexponential phase with IPTG. Cells were washed, and half the culture was supplemented with IPTG. Cultures
were resumed, and samples were taken at different time points for electron microscopy observation. The samples presented here were harvested
24 h after broth change. This experiment is representative of three independent experiments.
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was possible to quantify the relative abundance of each in
molar terms (Table 2). Taking the well-known PG of E. coli as
a comparative standard, L. biflexa PG is as cross-linked
(31.6%) as the PG of E. coli (30 to 35%) and other Gram-
negative bacteria. Based on anhydro muropeptide proportion,
L. biflexa PG seems made of longer glycan strands, averaging
125 disaccharides/strand, than E. coli PG, which is made of 30
to 40 disaccharides/strand (21).

About 29% of the total muropeptides exhibited some alter-
ation over the basic structure of M3 and D4-3. Most abundant
were deglucosaminidated and deacetylated muropeptides,
which accounted for about 10 and 13% of total muropeptides,
respectively. The presumptive products of MurNAc-L-Ala ami-

dases and etherases, M4-3 and M4-3L, accounted for about 2%
of the total each, a rather significant fraction in structural
terms. Such a large-scale postinsertional modification should
certainly have consequences on PG properties and suggests an
elaborate processing of macromolecular PG in L. biflexa.

The proposed structures can be explained as naturally de-
rived from the basic disaccharide pentapeptide subunit as the
consequence of known biosynthetic and degradative enzyme
activities. However, we could not suggest a sound structure
even after MS/MS for X1 and X2, which compose peaks 12 and
14, which seem to be modified muropeptides as both contain
residues of GlucNAc and MurNAc.

Treatment of L. biflexa PG with pronase-E had no detect-

FIG. 6. L. biflexa muropeptides. (A) A sample of purified and muramidase-digested L. biflexa PG was subjected to HPLC. The eluate was
monitored measuring A204. Peaks were collected and subjected to MS for further analyses. Peak numbers correlate with Fig. 6B (and see Table
S1 in the supplemental material). (B) Composition and structure of L. biflexa muropeptides as deduced from HPLC and MS data presented in
panel A and Table 1. The proposed abbreviations are defined as follows. M represents the monomer, and D represents the dimer. The first number
indicates the number of amino acids in the donor stem peptide, and the second number indicates the number of amino acids in the acceptor stem
peptide. (�GNA), lacking a residue of N-acetylglucosamine; (�Ac), lacking an acetyl group at position 2 of N-acetylglucosamine; (NH2), amidated
at the D-carboxyl of DAP; -Anh, with a residue of (136) anhydro muramic acid.
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able effect on the HPLC elution pattern (data not shown),
suggesting absence of covalently PG-bound proteins equiva-
lent to Braun’s lipoprotein of E. coli (21).

We also investigated PG composition of a representative
pathogenic strain, L. interrogans serovar Manilae strain L495.
The results show that overall PG composition of L. interrogans
was similar to that of L. biflexa. However, some differences
were noted. L. interrogans showed a low proportion of cross-
linked muropeptides (D4-3) and consequently of the muropep-
tides that derive from D4-3. There is also a lower proportion of
136 anhydromuramic acid residues, which indicates that the
glycan chains might be longer in L. interrogans than in L.
biflexa.

Effect of impaired MreB functionality on L. biflexa PG com-
position. To study whether the morphological modifications
observed on cells subjected to alterations of the function or
level of MreB could be associated with specific changes in PG
composition, sacculi isolated from A22-treated cells or from a
strain depleted of MreB were subjected to HPLC analysis. The
results presented in Table 2 show that the presence of A22
caused a dramatic rise in the proportion of M4 and a concom-
itant drop in M3. In addition, A22 treatment caused a strong
reduction in the proportion of deacetylated muropeptides,
which dropped to 60% of the control level, and a moderate
decrease in the proportion of cross-linked muropeptides.

Decrease of MreB level showed both similarities and impor-
tant differences in the PG composition of these cells compared

to cells treated with A22. The effect on cross-linking was more
pronounced than that of A22 and was accompanied by a
marked reduction in D4-3(�GNA) muropeptides. Deacety-
lated muropeptides were reduced to a similar proportion as in
the drug-treated cells. The more intriguing observation was the
effect on the relative levels of M4 and M3, which was the
opposite to the effect of A22 causing a further reduction of M4
instead of an accumulation (Table 2). It has to be noted that
while A22 acts fast and inhibits all MreB molecules simulta-
neously, MreB depletion is probably a progressive and slow
process, in particular in an organism with such a long genera-
tion time as Leptospira. This difference could explain why the
effects on PG composition were not identical, although the
trends were similar.

DISCUSSION

Cell shape determination and maintenance have been stud-
ied until now mainly in rod-shaped organisms such as E. coli
and Bacillus subtilis or in the crescent-shaped organism C.
crescentus. Spirochetes have a unique morphology, ranging
from helix- to flat wave-shaped cells (12). It is not clear why
some spirochetes form helices and others flat waves. It has
been shown that endoflagella is sufficient to determine the flat
wave morphology of B. burgdorferi. In contrast to B. burgdorferi,
the endoflagella in Leptospira do not cover the entire cell
length, and mutants deficient in endoflagella retain their heli-
cal morphology (45). The saprophytic and pathogenic Lepto-
spira strains share the same morphological features, except
that pathogenic strains are usually shorter than saprophytic
strains (18). Our results show that the helical morphology of
Leptospira is intrinsic to the PG macromolecule, unlike in B.
burgdorferi (35). Similar to Leptospira spp., purified sacculi
from Treponema pallidum examined by electron microscopy
indicated that the PG contributes to the spiral cell shape (48,
55). Our work shows that although its PG conforms to a com-
mon Gram-negative chemotype, the constituents of this mac-
romolecule are peculiar. For example, the fact that muropep-
tides with terminal D-Ala residues were so scarce in L. biflexa
and L. interrogans PG is quite unusual and suggests the pres-
ence of specific peptidases, such as the tandem action of DD-
and LD-carboxypeptidases or an LD-endopeptidase able to ac-
cept M5 as a substrate. Interestingly, a similar occurrence has
been documented in the Gram-positive bacterium B. subtilis
(1). Detection of M4-3, M4-3L, D4-3(�GNA) and D4-
3(�GNA)(�Ac) is rare in the PG of other species. Enzymes
potentially able to produce each of them from D4-3 subunits in
the sacculus have been described in other systems and are
indicated in Fig. 7. Muropeptide M4-3 is normally the product
of a MurNAc-L-alanyl-amidase. These enzymes are often
found in Gram-negative bacteria, where they play an important
role in division, but their products rarely accumulate in mac-
romolecular PG (58). Interestingly amidase activity seems to
be upregulated in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium
following colonization of nonphagocytic cells (46). Generation
of M4-3L from D4-3 would require the activity of an etherase.
Such an enzyme designated MurQ has been described in E.
coli. However, this enzyme is cytoplasmic and is only active on
previously phosphorylated muropeptides in the course of PG
recycling (54). Therefore, the putative enzyme responsible for

TABLE 2. Muropeptide composition of peptidoglycan purified
from Leptospira strains

Muropeptidea

Molar fraction (�100)b

L. biflexa L. interrogans
(wild type)Control A22 MreB

Individual peptides
M3 42.6 33.8 58.7 69.2
M3(�Ac) 11.1 7.5 7.8 12.6
M4 4.4 15.6 1.7 2
M4-3 2.0 4.2 3.4 3.3
M5 1.7 1.1 4.9 1.6
M4-3L 2.2 0.8 2.8 0.5
D4-3(�GNA) 9.6 9.7 4.0 1.5
D4-3(�GNA)(�Ac) 0.2 0.0 0.0 0
D4-3 3.0 1.3 2.8 0
D4-3 14.0 12.9 9.9 4.9
D4-3(�Ac) 1.8 1.3 0.4 0
X1 2.3 7.1 1.2 2.9
D4-3(NH2)2 2.1 2.7 1.2 0.7
X2 2.1 1.9 0.7 0.4
D4-3-Anh 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.5

Groupsc

Monomers 64.0 63.0 79.2 89.1
Dimers 31.6 28.7 18.9 7.6
Anhydro 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.5
Amidase 2.0 3.8 3.4 3.3
Etherase 2.2 0.7 2.8 0.5
Glucosaminidase 9.8 9.7 4.0 1.5
Amidation 2.1 2.7 1.2 0.7
Deacetylase 13.0 8.8 8.1 12.6

a The detailed structure of each muropeptide is shown in Fig. 6B.
b Calculated as defined in reference 21.
c Muropeptides grouped by common characteristics. Boldface indicates that

the muropeptides are potential products of the indicated enzymes or reactions.
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generation of M4-3L might represent a new kind of PG hy-
drolase. Cleavage of the GlucNAc-MurNAc glycosidic bond by
an N-acetylglucosaminidase is the likely origin of muropep-
tides lacking a GlucNAc residue (peaks 7 and 8). Such enzymes
are widespread among bacteria. However, their role in Gram-
negative bacteria is often restricted to PG recycling and re-
quires soluble muropeptides as substrates (58). Interestingly,
all the unusual muropeptides discussed above require cleavage
of preexisting glycan strands or peptide bridges in macromo-
lecular PG and therefore could cause local variations in the
physical properties of PG. Peptidoglycan relaxation by hydro-
lytic enzymes has been found to promote helical shape in
Helicobacter pylori (53). A similar process of modification of
the organization of the network of peptidoglycan subunits may
play a predominant role in the generation of the helical cell
shape of Leptospira spp. (24). Subtle and notable differences
were found in the muropeptide composition of the PG in the
environmental species L. biflexa and the pathogen L. interro-
gans. The very low cross-linking in L. interrogans may reflect an
adaptation to isosmotic conditions.

Genome-wide analysis revealed that several shape-related
proteins such as FtsZ, MreBCD, and RodA are present in
Leptospira spp. We showed that MreB, one of the most abun-
dant cytoplasmic proteins of L. interrogans, with 2,500 copies
per cell (32), is involved in maintaining specific features of
Leptospira morphology, such as its length, diameter in localized
areas, and homogeneity of the pitch of the helix. This pheno-
type was similar to what we observed with penicillin G-treated
cells. These observations suggest that the role of MreB in
Leptospira is linked to at least one PBP. The localized increase
in diameter could suggest that there is accumulation of PG
synthesis in that area. B. subtilis mreB mutants form elongated
and wider cells with bulging poles. It has been proposed that
this phenotype was due to mislocalization of PBP1 in these

cells and to its accumulation at the poles (27). It would be
interesting to examine the localization of MreB and PBPs in
healthy cells and in cells treated with various shape-altering
compounds.

Among a library of random mutants (37), we identified
transposon mutants exhibiting an insertion in genes encoding
PBP1a and PBP3 (Table 1). Morphological alteration was only
observed in the PBP3 mutant. The numerous HMW PBPs
belonging to class A that are present in leptospires may com-
pensate for the loss of PBP1a production. Like in E. coli (13),
the L. interrogans PBP3 mutant forms filamentous cells, sug-
gesting its involvement in cell division. However, unlike E. coli,
FtsI does not appear to be essential in Leptospira (52). Sur-
prisingly, LMW PBPs that generally act as carboxypeptidases
or endopeptidases were not found in the Leptospira genomes,
which suggests that other enzymes should undertake these
functions, as has recently been shown in H. pylori (6). Among
the antibiotics used to assess the role of various PBPs in the
morphology of Leptospira, amdinocillin did not induce the
expected phenotype, and cells were not affected in lateral pep-
tidoglycan synthesis. It is possible that amdinocillin does not
target the same PBP in Leptospira as in E. coli or that this PBP
does not have the same role in this species. The antibiotics that
we tested did not really affect the overall helical shape of the
bacterium. Other proteins might be involved in the determi-
nation of this feature. Cytoplasmic filaments have been visu-
alized using tomography in several spirochetes, including Lep-
tospira spp. (29, 30, 32). However, little is known about the
function of these elements. Previous findings in Treponema
denticola suggest that they might be involved in cell division,
structural integrity, motility, and/or chromosome structure and
segregation (25). Genome-wide analysis of Leptospira spp. al-
lowed for the identification of several putative coiled-coil pro-
teins (33) that might be involved in shape determination sim-
ilarly to CreS in C. crescentus.

In conclusion, our data provide the first description of the
muropeptide content of Leptospira strains. We also showed
that inactivation of mreB or ftsI resulted in mutants with mor-
phological abnormalities such as aberrant diameter or length
of the cells, therefore demonstrating that these proteins are
important components of the morphology of Leptospira cells.
Our results provide a starting point for a better understanding
of the involvement of PBPs and cytoskeletal proteins in the
morphogenesis of these atypical bacteria.
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